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3. S[llo of fcc simplc of lands to immediate lessees [LUll tenants, 

being occupying tenOJlts. 
4. Valtw of lesscc's or tenant's intercst to be settled by arbitration 
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5. Duty on &'\10 of interest s uncler this Act to be pa!ll by Commis
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A 

B ILL 
TO 

Amend the Irish ChlU"ch Act, 1869. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the hish Church Act, 
1869: 

Be it therefore enacted by the Qneen's most Excellent Majesty, 
by 30nd with the a(]vice :tn(] consent of the Lords Spiritual am] 

5 Tempor30l, (\11(] Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, am] 
by the :tuthority of the same, as follows: 

A.D. 1878. 

1. This Act m:ty he cited M the Irish ChUl"ch Act, 1869, Short titI,. 
Amendment Act, 1878. 

2 . In this Act words and expressions to which by the Irish Interpret". 

10 Church Act, 1869, meanings have been assigned shall have the same 1;00. 

meanings respectively. 
The term "principal Act" shall mean the hish Church Act, 

1869. 

3. The Commissioners lllay at any time after the l'usBil1g of tMs Sni. of fee 
15 Act sell to their immediate lessee 01' tenant, being an occupying ~hndpI'to°f 

rull S Im-
tenant uurlcr such tennllcy, the fee simple of any land vested in med;.,. 
them undcr the principal Act, tIlld held immediately from or under lessee, and 

them by virtue of any lease or tentlllcy, such sale to be in consi- =~t;;,,~g 
(leration of a sum to bc ascertained and fixer] by the Commissioners; rennnts. 

20 am] upon any such sale being so made the Commi~ioners shall 
by order declare thc rent papble to them ont of such land to be 
merge<] in thc land out of which it issued, and the same shall 
merge and bc extinguished accordingly. 

Upon the application of any lessee 01' tenant so purcbasing, the 
25 Commissio~ers may by order declare his pnrchase money to be 

payable by inst30lments, and the land so pnrchased to be accordingly 
charged as from 30 day to be mentioned jn such order for fifty-two 
years tbence next ensuing, with an annual sum calculated at the 
rate of fO'lW l)O""ds nine shillings per centum on the pnrchase 

30 money, or for such less number of years as may be agreed upon 
[BillU6.] A 
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A.D. 1878. at an eeluivalent annual SUID, so as to dischm'ge the principal and 
interest in snch less number of yem·s. The annual sum chm'geel by 
such order shall have priority over all charges anel incumbrauces, 
except quit or crowu rents, and shall be payable by the same 
persons, and be recovcrable in tbe same mauner, anti he subject to 5 
the same charges, u auy, as the rent heretofore payable out of the 
"ame huds hy such immediate lessee or tenant so purchasiug. 

4. Where any person beiug au immediate lessee Or tenant desiring 
to plll'chase the fee simple of his h1Uel under this Act feels aggrieved 

Valuo of 
lel!scc's 01' 

tenant's ill · 
tel'est to be 
settled by 
tll'bitl'tltion 
ill certn in 
c.'lS(!S . 

hy the value set hy the Commissioners on such fee simple, he may, 10 
if he thiuk fit, refer such question to arbitrat.ioll in manner pre
scribecl by the principal Act. 

DULy ou ~nle 
of interests 5. The aIDOlmt of duty payable UPOll 'my order made by the 
und .. · 'hi' Commissioners upon sale under this Act shall he paid by the Com-
A~tl ~~ ""c' missioners out of any ftmds at their disposal. pm( uy om-

mission.",.. 6 . Where tho repayment of any principal sum, together with 
Deducho"m· t ttl . hi totl C . . I l ' t l respect of 111 ercs lCl'eOn, IS pn.yn. C le OmrmSSlOnCl'S)Y unnua IllS a -

income t"x ments, it shall be lawful for the Commissioners to malm an 
in certain en,.,. allowance in respect of income tax on such part of such instahnents 

15 

as are payahle in respect of interest, according to the scale in the 20 
schedule to "The Irish Chlll'ch Act, 1869, Amenthnent Act, 
1872." 



l:ris h C lnll'c h Act (1SO!) 
Auteudl.ncn t, 

A 

II ILL 
To amend tile Irish CbUJ'(lh Act, 1869. 

(_1"'_ . ... -pIo ... ., 
,tIr. 1'",""'I •• d ,tiT. n.,.) 

Or<hr<d, ~, Tb, II ."", vi Com""' .... . o 14 I _'w, 
13 }W."''''I 1678. 
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